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FOREST FIRES RAGE

Sunday, June 19, 1910.35
Friday, June 17,. 1910.

lyluanr the practice of rifle .hooting
boV^ )^UltiaiWeJ cond,t,one by the older 
ooye. In all educational 
un<er lta contrpl;
to hf>.Jhe.Ay,tem of Physical training 
e?ementl^ ed *2,?® that ln force in the 
B§retow2L, ïtt5Up 8chpoU in Great 
Jn ÎÏ ht8 reoent*y been revieed
SwZlZr <?i.*th®, la“st developments in 
SS®*”; «id other countries
with euch modifications therein 
local conditions of c.1. 
show to be necessary, 
umîïiaïî** education department to 

? re?ulr* within a specified 
perl^, ali teachera who are already In
thZZTo?n.Zf ‘Î8 certl*loatea, other than 
those of the lowest grade, to qualify
toZ r-'üîî î® ‘"«tract in physical train- 
™S (subject tb the 
teachers as

1*

POLITICIANS ARE 
ASKED TO ATTEND

AUTHORestablishment# While fixing the towing line from ni"l miTlAtl TA 
the Oanfa to the schooner two of the ||L| H'n IllUv 111 ' 
liner's men had a narrow escape from III" LLuH IIU 
drowning. The vessel began 40 slr.lt so 11 iv/i 1 iv
rapidly that one of the men was forc
ed to Jump for some wreckage ' while 
the other clung to the bottom of an 
upturned dugout. Both were rescued 
by the men in the lifeboat Just as the 
suction.:, from the sinking ship 
dragging * them under.

C“‘plrf A®** J??rt William and
Fert Arthur-Ablete^Farms in

Dinger.AND B.C. SCHOOLS VISITS VICTORIA MEET MINISTER OF FREE GOLD OREotk&SF* -port
are ragfng In townships -of 

p<tiPonge, Neeblng, McIntyre and 
O-Connqr. that*.adjoin Twin Cities.

pf farmers are in danger ofSSSrmfe the 1088 10
The weather has been extrefdely 

warm for aeverM days, and with the 
dry condition of timber the fire has 
secured great headway. It was necee- 
sary to shut down the Kam power 
FI*ht at Kakabeka Falls yesterday to 
send out the employees to fight 
names. They were successful in 
batting the -danger.

Hy there, on the Canadian Northern, 
la surrounded by fires. Crown Tim
ber Agent Oliver says, he has received 
twenty-five: urgent appeals for help 
from settlers to fight the fire, which 
at noon today was covering a dis
tance of three tqwnkhfps.

as the 
any province may IAmount in Which Province Is 

Likely to Be » Benefitted— 
Scope and Purpose of Trust 
Explained

fight bush firesEfforts to Make Development 
League’s Annual Meeting 
Thoroughly Representative 
of Island’s Interests

was
Mr, Frank F, Bullen, Author of 

. Marine Stories Here . in 
Course of Tour of the Do
minion

Board of Trade Wants Prose
cution Under the Companies 
Act Withheld — Spawning 
Grounds at Buttles Lake

MlVENTURE TO Discovery in Portland Canal 
District Described As One of 
Most Remarkable Recorded 

>in Annals of Mining

START MONDAY
Naw Steamer of Boecowitz Steamship 

Company Will Sun Every Ton 
days.

The steamer Venture, of the Bos- 
cowltz Steamship Company, which is 
completing an overhaul at the Vic
toria Machinery Depot, is to start ser
vice 90 Monday next, and will run 
north every ten days to the usual 
ports of call on the northern British 
Columbia coast. Â number of book
ings have already been made for her 
initial qtp, She will alternate with 
the Vadso and St. Denis. The Vadso 
Is to leave for the north tonight, and 
the St. Denis will sail the following 
Thursday. The steamer is about 
ready for launching, but the ways of 
the Victoria Machinery Depot cannot 
be lowered, owing to the freighter J 
L. Card being sunk 
cradle.

there shill be at least one teacher cap
tion °* lmpartlng the necessary lnstruc-

4 \Having especially in mind the enthusi
astic endorsement by Dr. Mackay (of 
the, Nova Scotia, schools) of the advant
ageous working out of the Strathcona 
Trust appropriations

™tnt, /faeue. to-be-held in Albeml on 
the 16th prox.

J®“th°r’ V'h°sc f'l'm book, "Ttofcruîse'of

.too —i*®^1 ” attracted 80 much atten- 
MTO and, has since been followed by 37 
there, arrived in the city yesterday by

,hLte4!mer Pr,nce8e Charlotte, and Is 
at the Empress Hotel.
C.niaf1 ta,k,ln5 a ‘elsurely tour through 
S„na5a- sa‘d Mr- Bullen in an interview 
?i*®?',t0 the Colonist yesterday, "as 
special correspondent of the London Ex- 

to see this glorious country
hZnk rZ 1 ‘ntend to write a hand- 
book for the Canadian Northern Rnll- 
road company, under whose auspices I 
am travelling, and whose guest I am I have, during the past seven or e"ght 
Thm1iLtTVeued no lese than seventy 
neverto* „n les similar errands, and 
!*®y*,r *î f1 my 1,fe have I seen such a 
ronnd,t-fU' ““«"‘«cent and interesting 
«mile \ d° J101 say this because I 
?™ln Canada. I shall say it wherever 
L?®’ 14 SîenV' to Ket more Interest and 

wonderful the further West I 
mZî?’°rught Ihad reached the 
b,HlthJahen had arr,ved at Winnipeg, 
but had only reached the beginning
wSndwfn'irlerbelt about Saskatoon Is 
wha . 1 wae met there by a man
wdio talked as though with a mega-
ZhoZt'th1 t0ld hIm he had no need to 
shout the country to me; it shouted It- 

lma*lne six years ago there 
Tere “J people ln this wonderful city, 
now 12.000. The • deep loam Of the 
hIZir ft’3 8tlU,0n the street, so quick has 
?®®° V* development, Then northward
8*7 of To afl!16® Albert’ 1 saw a"®ther 
thT Z™.. ? k"8 whlch staggered me:
the great lumber mill, the forests, etc.

*ke Rood of Wheat
M"Th® Projection of this railroad of 

*nZle and Mann- who can 
f*e wbat ,‘t means? It means still fur- 
re Ld°?ment on a magnitude hard 
«rêfL ®P' 11 18 83 though a 30,000 ton
to« h «J .W^S.J,.elng brought right into 
wither li 0t î£’s rieh country and filled 

,b ktain. Fast, however, 
build the rayroad, they „ 
with the flood of wheat, 
are needed, railroads àr 

‘The railroad

Two matters of considerable im
portance, both of which were discussed 
at length at the recent monthly meet
ing will occupy the attention of the 
board of trade during the current 
week. The first Is the Companies' Act, 
a"d this the local board will Join 
with the Vancouver board of trade in 
?” ®*“ftinduce the government 
to withhold prosecution under the act 
which comes into. force on the 1st 
prox. According do present arrange
ments a delegation will wait upon At- 
torney General Bowser in this con
nection. It is understood that the Vau
lt board is also sending over a
delegation and it this Is definitely 
learned the organizations representing 
the commercial interests of both cities 
wl“ wait on the minister jointly. 
t,™.q“tstlon of makinS representa-
of th. d », g0Te7lraent ln the matter 

Buttles Lake reserve Is engag- 
8 the attention of the agricultural committee of the board. Th! question 

i°=fa^Whether Jhe establishment of fish 
. steamer Quadra so at tbe. ,fa"8 on Campbell river,
left the Victoria Machinery Denot as t0 *nable the salmon to make 
after undergoing an extensive over- 1 t0 B'fttIe8 Lake and form
haul yesterday, and was brought th,ere ls » matter
alongside the wharf of the Hudson’s the Dominion or provin-
Bay Company to load for the west LZ 5?lde Jurisdiction will
coast. The Quadra will leave on ! The suggestion that
coauvTraisllnd to® rep^nTs'h8^^stores fr°™. ^ W. McCurdy1*at

work* 11Sh—8 d° WÆÎ

ment s attention to the necessity for 
■ trails in the area which it is proposed 

to convert Into a provincial park. 
Representations in connection with
eariy dite"088’8 WU‘ be made at an 

At a council meeting to be held 
during tile present week the necessity 
of action with a view to having Vic- 
toria named as the meeting place of
1»?1 wnfrTCaa, Llbra'?ans' ingress In 

* b®.discussed. The meeting to 
decide on the convention point ° 
places in Mackinaw at the end 
present month.

by a/£fydlnt the necessary facilities 
the teachers of both sexes to qualify 
themse ves in physical training, by pro-
nrnJ!L11n?tru<itw0r8 unt11 *uch time as the 
provincial authorities are in a position 
to undertake this duty themselves.

VaoMMiy Insiruotlon
,The.MII!tla department will also 

afford the teachers the necessary in- 
Btruotion in military drill required to en- 
able them to become officers 
corps under the same advantages 
already allowed to officers of the active
qualiricafion. grant certlPcatea ^

REEF IS TRACEDcom-

S?1”'*” .M®®rlV and^the . members of 
the provincial cabinet? tha -Hon. William 
Templeman Mr. G^.H; Bâroard. M. p„ 
a”d MJJ- RfJph Smith, M^F, to be pres- 

?he lea8ue 18 anxjoua to make the
tlvc ol ls,rZdnfntZrt?tlre,y r,Pr63enta-

toria branch, will-Journey t. Albemi by
HrTv'sasasfa's
ni-f «teWtiK =„■;»;
-wi , co™plmy has agreed to give a 
df™°"ft'.atl°n Of lafid clearing In the 
Alberni district during the visit of the

îfrity6 Propa»^«b^^a^

as a means of im
proving the physique of the children of 
Canada attending the schools of the Do
minion, the Government of British Col
umbia has followed the example in tills 

„ ™Kard ?at by,the- provinces of Nova 
vScotia, New Brunswick and Ontario, and 
f^ccepted the conditions of the Trust as 
applied to this province. Prince Edward 
Island is also moving in the same direc- 

whilcQuehec Is sending two dele- 
e ,Il °’iawa lo discuas Trust matters 
with the officials of the Militia depart
ment. It seems reasonably certain that 
the close of the present year will see all 
the confederated provinces embrace the . ,
advantages of the trust establishment, The Militia department will also
by acceptance,pf the attached conditions. ?ay the authorized grants to the teach- 
For this prdvlnce a council has been °?a blIa. f ed and “ting as Instructors 
named consisting of Mr. W. P. Argue, °'oadet C®TS. and will supply to these 
M. A., of Vancouver, Dr. E. B. Paul, of I /Uch, arma and equipment as are 
this city, and Inspector David Wilson !’*eded,. under the regulations applicable 
M. A., of the Education department, to t0 <acb ca8e. •
Mm.',der^ wltb the representatives of the “(J*) 81r Frederick W. Borden confid- 
reLulrinZ6»,8 hi™,?,111 vV,ous details a“tly hopes that after consideration of 
requiring to be disposed of In. the carry- the foregoing explanation, your govern- 
p£mr ° Strathcona Trust plans in this may see its way clear at a very
Pacific province. The Strathcona dona- I earJy date to declaring its acceptance of 
f'°"hanviUnt8 to <ioe'00°. and ls Invested the conditions mentioned In paragraph 8 
in the Finance department of Canada at of this letter, so that both teachers and 
ZmTn.81 rate„ °/ f0ur per cent‘ the i pap,’f in the educational establishments 
amount earned for utilization annually °£ the province may be competent to 
bf,ne^tbua approximately 112,000, divls- “hare ln the benefits of the Trust." 
able by the number of schools 
thus roughly estimated that the amount 
aaauaUy avallat>le for British Columbia 
fT"' be between >300 and $400, in addi
tion to which the Militia department 
supplies instructors and inspectors free 
of charge and pay bonuses to male 
teachers according to the work done by 
them in the promotion of physical train
ing In order that the general public 
IdZ» nh,aV?t a falr and comprehensive 

-R.tLh/ th® «cope and purpose of the 
Strathcona Trust, the following extracts 
are given from a letter addressed to Pre-
rerv “rc?hr,de by Mr- A‘ c- Lewis, secre- 

f tha executive council of the 
Strathcona Trust, on the »th November

t
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FOR TWENTY MILESm *

w% kj Stampede at Stewart and 
Prince Rupert Likely to be 
Followed by Rush From 

pother PlacesEXCITING EVENTS 
. AT NIAGARA FALLS

ftof cadet 
as are

off the end of the

QUADRA RESUMES
LIGHTHOUSE WORK

VANCOUVER, June 14.—Confirma- I 
tion of the great gold strike at the ' 
doors of Stewart city was brought by 
passengers on the Camosnn, which 
reached port today. Their stories of 
the sensational richness and extent of F 
the discovery and the stampedes at 
Stewart and at Prince Rupert which 
lollowed its first news, supported by 
an extra issue of the Portland Canal 
Miner, were quickly circulated about n 
the city. As a result a great rush „ 
northward to British Columbia’s lat
est eldorado is anticipated by the lo
cal steamship men.

The Portland Canal Miner’s extra 
Si ves the following account of the re
markable discovery under date of *a 
June 10.

“A mammoth gold r^ef, unknown in Qi 
extent but traced for almost twenty hi 
miles, lies right at Stewart’s door, fo 
and according to mining men, who, dj 
following the news of the discovery, b€ 
rushed to the location, it is the great- w! 
est free milling reef ever discovered til 
in the north and perhaps in the world, at

“Although the Portland Canal dis- at 
trict is now full of prospectors, this Dr 
greatest mineral belt of all lay un- ra 
discovered, possibly on account of its ea 
proximity to this camp. It is very 
easy to reach, and in consequence, 
hundreds of men are now treking to- nJ 
wards, it, and it is stated there will „ 
be room for them all to locate, for the dl 
great white reef can be seen for miles 
as far as the eye can reach. It is a 
purely free milling proposition, and 
the first rock of the kind in any con- 
siderable quantity that has been found Pa 
here. ,

"News of the discovery was brought 
down to camp on Thursday by C. M. til 
Delgrove and Louis Anderson, who M 
have been on the ree* Several weeks H 
prospecting. They kept closed mouths 
“until Clothier and, ' Kitchie returned 
'asstiy^.^’f $49* bfr^n tf^erage for 8,000 
feet and $6 on art piverâgè for five m 
claims. As the result of the news to 
the entire prospectltig fraternity is à! 
now' headed for the south fork of ‘ 
Bitter Creek.

“Delgrove and his partner 
prospecting on the Moonlight group on 
the south fork when they found evl- fi 
dences of free milling ore. They fol- vit 
lowed the creek for miles, and found en 
excellent float all along, which had Ge 
broken off the reef towering 2,000 cal 
feet above them. They hurriedly ed 
prospected for the best locationà but 
were forced to return to

A

Unknown Stranger Jumps 
From Luna Island Bridge- 
Performer Suspended From 
Wire Spanning Gorge

I

A
\The government

on.
The actual session»* 

league will 
day,, so 
will be

%l I h
NIAGARA FALLS, June 14.—At the

before the eyes of thousands of people,
brinkWZZ ?wept Jin V tw,nk,lD* over the 
brink of Luna Falls, which never gives
2* 2* tolL Almost within an arnVs 
î®"Ftb -®s a bridal couple from De- 
troit, who described the 
man of fifty 
weight,

It is

POWDER WORKS ♦♦♦A*
[- — 1 — • - ; -

PROVINCIAL NEWS !
-o

,*

NUMBER OF DEAD 
NOW PLACED AT 32* * ♦ -*■ ♦W -* ♦ ♦ v

Measles are epidemic; at Enderby.
■ion ^

, Th® Rev- D. Scott has left 
for Port Hgmmond, 
cepted -0r charge.

suicide as a 
years, 200 pounds in

at the cave of the winds, failed.
.fl™Ma?"‘val came to an 

°*Car Wllliams, a local 
steeplejack, w*to qeaayed a trip across 
the goree on a wire hung at the base of 
the cataract, sustaining hie weight by
îhZ mfaîîi CaT®. ‘0 a etop -ben above 
the middle of the river, and hung 45
minutes until rescued by the Maid of 
the Mist. Williams’ apparatus begZn 
to balk soon after he left the Ameri
can shore, and when It struck the 
grade to the Canadian side he came to 
a stop and then swung back to the mid
dle of the wire, which cleared the river 
by 136 feet, jilsriever the swift power 
tunnel outlet, gfremeh from this city 
rigged a pulley with a rope anfl sent It 
opt tp him. . Hand over, band he made 
his way to the deck,of- the Maid of the 
Mist, which had taken ùp 
below him. v

<

as they 
cannot compete 

New outlets
Efforts of Bucket Brigade Are 

Fruitless to Quell Five at 
Telegraph Bay Boarding 
House

takes 
of the

re needed.
. Into British Columbia

well a« of ths'aountry, to hureyTvelop! 
wZ.V ytu know' Mr. William Mac- 

t.brOU*rït iJO.OOO.OOO from London 
r’'b hlm’aad this ls for development ln 
Sv?ada; The country wants another 
railroad, it wants several more railroads, 
and even these will be inadequate to 
keep Pace with the remarkable growth of
!h!, Zn y„ The c- p- H. 1s doing all 
that one railroad can do, but if its en- 
gines were not moving great train#'of
toCfmcU.IagC.a.rJ„„°’ere would ba -

bpt thgl"^lmiratkm

eSr'^sibllities, resources, 
wealth.

Mr. Bullen is 
hotel.

nRevised List of Fatalities in 
Montreal Herald Building 
Disaster — Eighteen Bodies 
Recovered

Crestbn 
where he lias aç-“From inquiries that have 

dressed to the 
misapprehension

Jbeen ad- 
executive council, some

conï ^dTjects1^hthe6s!?aU ” | ..

™l*\ of .any ground! l
the fZwlng rIem™ks!r6C,ed t0 “Ubmlt '

6

\ SPECIAL SURVEYOR HEREThe marriage of Miss Carrie Plgeot 
and_ Mr Kiel McFariane was celebrated 
In Cumberland on Thursday last

i

MMr. Black, a special shipwright’s 
been6sent^by^he^^md^writers*to V™

ïssr. r
dock, arrived last evening. Tenders
c^ie^^^J^nireXeri'iica6! '

agent at Victoria board of trade build- 
Ing, on Saturday, June 18. It Is ex
pected that Vancouver shipyards will 
put In a bid for the repair job, which 
It is anticipated will *

sateTim,oZC»nt appl‘ca«°os for whole- 
Wn'.D "censes in Revelstoke have 
been unceremoniously turned down.

2aFire, believed to have been caused by
The Object | a defectiye fhie. which broke out short-

oh,Aa you are aware. Lord Strathcona’s ,y after 2 P- m., yestertay, completely 
-toe1 ,;S/nttho‘f ttted a tV°-=t0ry boa'diP8 hquse at

intellectual capabilities ot the children W0rk8 ot the Giant.Earwdar oem- 
rystematof'“iSZ1.', bï I"8?"8 ot a Proper pany’ Telegraph Bay. The vg)Wof the 
to Improve the phyerical dev'Z'Calated I 18 eetimatea at $3,000. The
and at the same timJ V d,ev*>oPment, furniture and the major portion of theOf a,^:/sam„erd^r„^,nCatdatep^ ^r' e,,eCtS ln tbe bPa88 -to
0,^,C„et:,smnd,ntlLXeer,n,lading" ^ <b« ending, which ,uck-

t?„reallfe that the «tot duty ôf a frZI aWavltort^*11 a ^°n8)der0bl8 dl*tqhce
citizen is to be prepared to defend hto 1,Zhe powder "“«“ine, spread
country, to which all boys should is Zl1'. T.bt me“ engaged at the 
far as possible, be given an opportunity W0rk8- 6001 Chinese and whites, lent 
of acquiring a fair acquaintance while *V»y p088lble assistance to stifle toe 
üho?.Hhn» ’ W th mllltary drill and rifle pptbreak- A bucket brigade ln which 

w,,» 36 men took part was formed, but de-
the evejzif togard to the first point, fplte strenuous efforts, during which a 
to rromre toeïT1011 d,eems “ necessary arK6„ Ouentlty of water was poured on 
neenSST? 7*,? Province, before it can the ««me8, the building was razed to
shruwTedge ItoeïfT'l 1 the tr“8*’ îïe gr°Und’ The °uthreak starred to 
regular c.IhI,, 'f Î Include in the] tke upper story, near the roof, ,nd com-

deva8tittlng work 1888 •>-
atrend,lgf°trhe UCmhèldr6Ta,1rbZ'L SeIe8’ P™ght men’ «mptoyees of the Giant
appears to be cllartv underml’a L ent , \r, comPa"y. roomed In the bulld-
and there have been s0dfC Md,hl Z '' ,nfî,,Wh!Ch Wa8 the Property of the mari- 
ecutive council is aware no L,hZ, , * concern’ Whlle the flames
Objections raised to the univerem re ZmT ” pro*ress thees men and many 
traduction of a well-tested sZIrei * ? IU,lng a«»l»tants were engaged in 
Physical training into ai? the public ZIZl"?, lhe furniture, which, with the 
schools of Çanada. 6 pubIlc exception of a numbero of articles of

"(6) With regard, however to th. i Ifl,1]?* va,Ue' wae finally rescued, 
question of military training and rm! bulld,ng wl" ba replaced asEr£à*zu I *—
M.tïîsfrf-’iL-ÆISAVEO FISHING
fo | system ! for tbe Introduction
mintotl0nT lnt° theCs™hPoUol8s°r|f Th^nZ 
minion. I am directed to state «m

executive council of toe Trust
■pint of Patrlottsm . I Driven onto Parkers reef, north of

a, A" ,stated above, one of Lord |?rcRa, island, by the gale of last Frl- 
nmaln objects Is to Inculcate ngbt' was only clever seaman- 
nf SÎF1 f P8tr|otlsm Into the youths f£.lp and the untiring efforts of Capt. 
1.«hlS country, together with a real- °??r*e Bertrand and Pilot P. Saters 
!fat'°" or thelr duty as free citizens In S,hl7h saved the schooner Standard 
tovU ZhZ' and consequently their train- F =h, Na 2 from becoming a total 
regin' h,th fu,dlm*nta of a soldier’s art wr*ck. The craft was brought back to 
thev m 8 Ç.ln‘°ï; dealrable, in order thit Sea‘tle -the other day. tQ
’JLL”*y be. abIe to give a proper el? Friday night the schooner, on her 

danger bm hre 'l ?me of nation- 7ayht0 .the flsh‘n« banks, was caught 
seek to Insist ,h*8, iZfd8hlp does not in toe teeth of the storm and driven

-------tor shluîd h« J; Z thle mI"tory train- ««uarely on the rocks. The wav!!
aiks is toat^je d oompulsory. All he washed over the decks and she pound 
ince should unleS^kTtTIn °f “ MOÏ‘ ^ 800n « “ becaml l^ht
^“a l̂8pr5I“S“''ph8d8d >"‘oatoe8td0orrres0fandhein81Pp,t:i?

to *tlre 8parentsU’toem1sel co^tool*8ïleaving j Oraaseasland!r** 8UCC888tuUy laPd^ on
whether their sons should j’oto dto«l of^reht'8'6 °” Y"'8 flrma’ the crew 
corps. The Droner ™ Ibese of eight men refused to go back tn
and care of these corps when toL-mldl” the schooner, which by this time was 
a matter which falls within* thZ™J?d *8 f,n her beam ends and taking water 
toce of toe Department of Militia PThe hack ®*rtrand and Pilot Saters 
Department of Militia, howet.r b 5k t0 tbe, supposedly
that the educational authoratles wii^ll8 ffho?ner’ while the crew camped on 
courage, or at least place no ohareJL ?' th® beach and waited to see them go 
the way of their teachers becomtog of* Lucklly; with the ebb of the
fleers of their school cadet corns g '* t,de the Pounding ceased and the boat 

"(7) The position may perhaps h. , waa held «»»ly on the reef 
be summed up by re-stating thlloiiow? , W"h the flood tide Saturday even- 
ing general conditions which the ex- Ln* l?e 8chooner again began to pound 
ecutlve council of the Trust asks the ?er bottom on the rocks. Capt Ber- 
educatlonal department of a province In tra,nd motioned to the crew to Come 
order to ensure to the schools under ito ?ut to hlm- but they paid no attention 
♦ knt5?1 Participation ln toe benefits of Launching their dory, Bertrand and 
toe Trust. It la confidently believed 8aters made their way back to shore 
ZhlL 'thLTI'h 0t tb*88 eomwtlons will and Practically forced the men to ac- 
w con. ™/ „Cann0t falr,y be in any company them back to the schooner, 
way construed as an attempt to intro- .The engine was started, the sails 
tratoinv ref'îî, °f ^mmUsory military hoisted and an anchor planted fifty 
training Into, the schools of Canada. , fathoms ahead of the ship. Everyone 

The Conditions board put their shoulders to the
"(8) These conditions are as follows- -111'6?? ,?U|Lth* schooner for
ts) Physical training to fofm an Irn ’Tard Gradually the combined puli of 

tegral part of the curriculum in eve™ ,the engine, the sail, and the , 
school or public educational establish- to te"- The schooner
ment maintained mainly out of the pulled right up over the rocks and 
public funds, at which a teacher holding nt0 deep water, 
a certificate other than that of the low” 
est grade Is employed;

,4<t>) A certificate of ability to in
struct In physical training to form part 
of every teacher’s certificate other than 
those of the lowest grade granted by 
the educational department of the prov
int*

h
up-

rasrSâSS'iS SSSÎMÇ.

a?*® been identified with 
cxception of two." both gins 

The latest revised list of the miss
ing makei 
fourteen, 
to thirty-

t'vo Masonic lodges have Tef^rfl t0 erect a <30,000 MasOnlc ■ w
I >•3

th»h«^f0k.wfll shor,ly have one of 
Columbia1 r6creatlon Park8 In British

a position
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MR. RITHET INJURED
SAVED FROM SAHRKS

BY OANFA’S CREW
MOtMM.CHli?whUrn2d *LFoot of Four 

Mila Hill, When Breaks Refused
to Work.BY ROYAL EDWARD17^ndCSs® exhibition dates are June 

feàtured8* * d°g and cat show will ♦be camp un- jnc 
decided, for the reef seemed to be of ig 
the same character throughout. Their 
prospecting extended along the south Rr 
bank of the south fork on what is 
known as Bald Mountain» losing it 
now and then where a glacier inter
cepted, as far as the glacier into I 
which the South Fork and Mormot H. 
river both head. Retracing their steps ste 
they followed the reef back to the cro 
Moonlight group, through which it wa 
passes, then across a corner of the etr 
property of the Bitter Creek Mining sco 
Co., on over the Roosevelt group and Jice 
could still see them same general for- the 
mation on towards Mt. Gladstone.

“The discoverers are certain they hftl 
nave found the reef from which the 
streams hereabouts obtain their gold 
and which has for ages been supply- • 
ing gold to the famous Unak river • 
and Alaskan creeks.

“ 'It is the greatest thing I have nor 
ever seen, and I have prospected in pai 
many localities,’ stated Delgrove. ‘It enc 
is almost unbelievable, 
stamps could be worked for a hun
dred years on the ground wè trav- de 
ersed, and scarcely mark the reef for ®Q 
It ls many miles in extent and in th 
places more than 200 feet high, as I th 
judge. It is more than a mountain of 
ore—an entire range of it, in fact. 
Great porphyry dikes extend through 
the reef, and between them lies the 
ore in places 80 to 1.000 feet wide. It 
is my opinion that the reef will even
tually be traced on down the canal 
and It will prove the greatest mineral 
discovery ever made.’ ”

rounH A ?“la"a°r Was Found Sur
rounded by Man Eaters and Seven 

Were Taken off Wreck” A
got "b^r W“nCthr„te ST Zhlnl
down the Four-Mile hill. . 8
near the bottom, throwing 
and Inflicting a few bruises.

B'toet was returning from 
Coldstream alone in his small electric 

tnd was travelling along slowly
Mlle Un reAChtd ?® top ot the Four- 
anntreJ'th Ak 1 descended the hill he 
2 J “V as to check the 
8pe®d °£ the c»r. but the brakes re
fused to respond. The car dashed 

the hlll> saining great speed in 
iîl ^®8®ent’ u"tll it reached nearly 
the bottom, when Mr. Rithet tried to
Slhe ce.rCUrV®V But the momentum 

tbe c" was too great, and it swung 
th®. B.lde .ot the road, running into 

° ®.o£ the large pipes of the Esqui
mau Water Works Company and
0Ürtni7,hTr- Mr’ R,thet was thrown 

tb® ear, and tumbled over the 
pipe, but wae able to pick himself up 
again. Just then a young man came 
al™f °n a bicycle and telephoned the 
news of the accident to the- city.

An automobile was despatched to
Mr Riiw 1 ‘if,® accldent. and took 
ITl' P that to his home on Hum bolt 
fftoet where for the exception of a 
few slight bruises he appears none 
the worse for his thrilling experience. 
He wiH be around again to a few days 

The automobile, which is an ex
tremely light car, is of the electric 
type. It was hauled back to the city 
last, evening. The front mud guards 
1 *”.* are completely broken, and 
the dashboard is wholly demolished.

Louis Kirkpatrick, a pioneer of the 
VemqrT °f thlS provlnce is dead at

Metal Markets.

offpafs1*^ tcr:
off 6s, sales 1000 tons.

8liver; 2i%- New Tork sll- 
V®H, . Mexican dollars 44 cents.

Trend.a™«?opper’ ,1185 to 12.20.
Tin, $32.56 to 82.60.
Lead, $4.45 to 4.60.
Spelter, $5.46 to 6.50.

Canadian Nùrthern Steamship 
Makes Fast' Voyage Across 
Atlantic—Eieats Empress df 
Ireland's Time

Officers of the steamer Oànfa of the 
Blue Funnel line which returned to 
the outer wharf from Tacoma yester- 
day to discharge cargo tell of the res-
sharks to 12 al p?rty of seven from 
Sharks in the waters off the Phllli-
PlAttr^reahehV°yaf* ,rom Liverpool.
from the schooner danger, as^lur- The Supply of Labor
üh«îï.ed.uy *wafms of man-eating „ According to the report of the Chief 
Rav was sinking outside Manila ?*ïlbtrar ot Friendly Societlea for
officer! ‘of ,uWeldlnf psrty aboard tbere were connected .with the
Hmc frt ™ the Ganfa were Just in c,oa- mining Indus!; y at that time 
Potato fcu® her flve passengers, sixty-four unions. Kith 2,264 branches 
fore She «rtt"îatrart /*W minutes be- <lr..,od*es «’>d GS3.022 members. The 
'nJia l k ln 100 fathoms of water. able report of the Eight Hours' De- 

h.aür8 h.?r passengers the Belanger Partmental Commi’.ce points out that 
had more than 400 fowls, a consign- ln the United Kingdom the mines are 
1ch.1JT .er 'and forty-five sacks flooded with labor when coal is 
aft«, Af 8he sank from view high in price and wages are high; nor
toi®f«thL8® on board had been rescued are denuded of labor when price and 
L-onre^W to,W.ek® toJ" t0 Pieces and de- wages are low. Hence the effects of 
waiMw rlM’ which after the legislative regulation of the hours
their Sye; were cheated of Jabor are likely to be intensified,
fhe .tovto °n terrifled people on n* ordinary economic law of supply 

■ ’W”* schooner. and demand, as it affects labor in coal
Q°, to those on the Oanfa, mines has no longer free play But 

Zamhrtll’JT'V Wîî her way from economic laws cannot be altogether 
ra.1h ga.v,t0 Man*ia when she met 'fmred. A high rate of wages artlfl- 

w „weathe” which drove her out c,a"y malntainëd In a falling market 
hi J*6!, course- Except for the fowls she causes the irregular work and reduced 
„a5 yjm completely out of provisions earnings. Better than this for the com- 
and those on board were almost dy- “on good is a reduction of 
mg or thirst when rescued. such a ràte

On the Belanger, in addition to Cap
tain Alvarez Montijo, skipper and 
owner of the vessel, were Francisco 
Gonzales, with his fiancee, Senorita 

Par“ez- a beautiful Spanisn
fîut,.th ® .of thelr friends and the 
Filipino mate.
_ Senorita Juanita Parliez, with her 
w.LiWen?'.'™8 returning from the 
”®dd'nf °f her sweetheart’s brother,
yhffh, to°k PJace at Zamboanga, May Reduced Efficiency

« w— es5f£h*s
paan%e9bo,anrdt1mIteda™r1t1=^ ^ ïchTo’nel Man"a ,n Capta‘" «“"‘«o'8 ™ ^ ^

- - — - ih“ ~
ahcct by e” Guy° Rldpgt^of nlhaTtoe? were resluelUut't “n- h^TblightT™'effec? “
Kltchto & Co.. Who has been worktog ‘y miles off Corregidor Istond and d!rt% In ??“?een toduTre, a"y 
for years to secure more progressive tafeen aboard the Oanfa to Manila. tition which °fîînPe"
administration. Mr. Rldpato Is well ^ GaP‘- Walter Cope Lycett of the com? keener a, time W" .br

re Montreal, wher* he has £an£’ bad Just set the last course for efficiency of every 'ktodlhat trils'and 
been a frequent visitor. From all ac- ManUa Bay when Th rd Officer Thom- that will come out on to? u. Â ^ d 
counts there will be a general re- 88 H’ Flndlay and others on the Blue states that to« F,niay
organization and an Immense saving F'inntf1 "“er sighted the Belanger, fly- pends generally on the aupnly^that
in the course of time. Lord Strath- lne- the United- States ensign half- where wages are high aodlhlï' Eh 3 
cona remains In office. mast, upside down. surplus of JabVr swk?n? ïh“

Thete^are over 4,009 shareholders Se^a^ler^tolf.toîw’?PL®?h tD ht0W th® men who are fortunate enoughlo‘be 
of the Hudson’s Bay Company manv SejangeJ to ManUa, but they had gone employed are spurred to be
aïïrAârs- 'ââ*i H is-ii

tÎî: aæs&w ts'as-esa 5±S»
.warning* °wa,1a Fi T”*™ ‘°

OTTAWA, June 16.—Inland revenue sharka- and Os. fast as a fowl attempt hhrher Rafh«r to«n ..51" wages are 
ïîCM?ra«for the month °f May totalled ®4 to make Its escape, It was anapjwd fefs" tolSke thinw mor.m0r®..h® pre"
$1,882.796, an Increase of $211,753 over dp- ot 400 fowls on the schooner, not this beln* ana*hi Jh . ea8"y' And
the collection for May, 1«09. one escaped the sharks. ' renereLto . Ïi5h ™te. °f wages

The horrbrs ot those on the sé- fh?®ral::t1,m*an8 f reduced efficiency of 
langer, who were practically without Brodimtinh”16"' becaU8e th« relative 
food and water were increased by the 'con.ütoetoL P?h men 8 reduced. In 
.attentiori thqj- received from hundreds ttle. 00,1 of labor. Its
of huge sharks whlcl) followed. then; n^l««CthJ^U|,t be taken Into account 
for Tour fiys. At Manila the} were Srlcela^to to?^S%When 8 h,8heI' 
handea over to the custom, officials' «de there ,, . Ptwo.told “i

turned over 
him out1

I , A new townslte has been placed on 
the mark®1, locatéd ,at confluence 
of Bear and Butlw creeks In *he 
Portland Canal. district.
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X coal

r « r z:Th« ï!Ive,d is. P°rt at 3 p:m today.
The Rojral Edward left Bristol at 

7np.m. on Thursday test, and byreach- 
i.”f„bare at * P ™.' today establishes a 

whleh Js fifty minutes „
?f toe best time yet made, which 
by the Empress of. Ireland.
-After discharging Quebec passen- 

gers and freight here the Royal Ed
ward left for Montreal.

The 
soon as

Stitrain on the short line 
Cumberland to Union Bay 
track on Saturday last and 
were derailed.

left the 
eleven cars old

be^dlowtd^r ESS,,* >“S

«TL.regoi„:fsnafrride^the Koot®naySCHOONER FROM ROCKS
ahead

was"iSSSIJTw'SkVgM^T
During Recent Gale.

A thousand pa
1°' ^Cruton- e<«tor of the Cres- 

XTho haa been visiting in 
Ehigland for the past seven months is 
expected * home n^xt month. ; '

Caught In the belting of a large em- 
ery wheel in the Vancouver Englneerl 

orks, H. Cassfqrd, an employee was 
whirled to death on Monday last.*

41 sai

}
opAc Dang
ced

1
thfpX Grey S™, tolurc^Letoto- 

teen acres from the C. P 
purposes. OF H. B. COMPANYlb-

wages to
lessening employment^The^acTion °of 

the miners’ unions, in Great Britain, 
ft a”y /ate, prevents free competi
tion of labor, and certainly tends to 
maintain a higher and more uniform
îwl °/te2TageSa1than WOuld exist apart 
from* tijelr action. And this is not at 
a.l a matter for regret if only thev 
labor malntaln al8° the efficiency of

WhR- for park AU - the]ONE EYE BLINDED
IN LACROSSE GAME

tetionyof°mmenCe W°rk uPontoTiustal- 
latio" of a sewage system in Cumber-

will
Coming Changes in Directorate 

Supposed to Indicate Gener
al Stirring Up—Canadian 
Committee Possible

and
Cza/

I) k fer
$ Harry Griffiths, Point Player on 

Vancouver Team, Removed to 
Hospital for Treatment.

a gl 

the
ami the Purchase of a site
, “ the erection of a ditv >$»ii —.in 

shortly be submitted to the propertv 
owners of Chilllwaok. Property

havered

tag al8h^hJLC8ent8a8ndf^ and d*“aPd- 

commodatlon.

H. E. Magee. Just returned from
to.®?!*41118 the Marmot river, reports 
toe discovery of a mammoth ledge on 
which eleven claims have bee stak-

-o-
Injured Man Goes Home

TX„h8^re "^Ll^u^d8

™s.arsr."«,rÆ
Who aa a consequence of his 

Sli toP i?SLh0th eyes- left yesterday. 
I a<W,£*0rtl?®rn Paclflc' for hi. home 
E>rt?to?h^A. In company with W. R. 
s?rio«to ^ lr,evhel,a was the most
ôthlÆrt "fiSP» of the three, the
The PhILSU<terl.ng the loss of fingers, 
drifl ™a g? exploded while a steam 
595 wa®, ÿ operation removing the 
filling Which had been inserted ln or- 
R®r to permit the workmen to relay toe charge.

f yesl
VANCOUVER, June 14.—With the 

sight of one eye completely gone, 
Harry Griffith, the big point playir of 
the Vancouver lacrosse team, who Was 
Injured in S/urday’s game wittf ^ew 
Westminster ac Recreation Park/ Was lie 
removed to St. Paul’s Hospital yester- ma 
day, for treatment by experts. After 
the game the eye was pretty bad, but 
Sunday it showed much improvement 
that the doctors were confident Grif- to 
fith would be out in a few days. Yes-.

’ terday morning the eye took a turn for vac 
the worse, and last night a consulta- çIa, 
tion of occulists was held to ''consider 
what was best to be done to save the 
sight.

At present the eye Is entirely blind,
[ but it is believed that an operation P

f ^ will overcome the difficulty. Griffith an \
was hit in the eye by a stick early in whe: 

' the game Saturday. The gut of the had
stick struck his forehead and cheek, out 
while the string went into the eye and 
scraped the pupil. The injury is very his 
painful, and at present it is just a 
question whether Griffith will get the 
sight back, 
some weeks 
again. If at all.
is being treated in a darkened room.

The Vancouver team for next Satur- 
day’s game at New Westminster will Qrai 
be changed somewhat, as a number of Wes 

men will be given a trial. The Cull
Joht 
Free 
twer

Orar 
Lad)

the
offv

Î pre'went 
doomed Mr.

20-
of hotel ac-
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tent
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draws, Presbyterian church, officiated.

A scheme is afoot to divert the 
courae of the Chilliwack river, at 
Chilliwack, to the other side of the 
mountain, as this would greatly 
cilftate the drainage of the city and surrounding districts. y and

detr]
1

Trade With Royal City 
a” outcome of the work of the <*' ‘

to^f, 01 trade for the iinprovement of 
tne steamer connection between this 
city and New Westminster a letter has 
been received from Mr. C. D. Vincent.
TredtortV th® Gu,f Steamship °and 
ve«Jl, grt C°.?pfmy’ offering to place a
weekly ro“î® glvln8 a doubleweekly service. The
is that the steamer in 
leave Victoria on

fa-

V.wind-
waa

retid 
of aRev. A. W McLeod, for five years 

pastor of the Nanaimo Baptist church
^MMh S6eXTr^°r. Sk!
Lend now becomes physical director 
of Okanagan college.

In any event it will be 
before he will be -able 

In the meantime he
out

sugestion made 
question should

SB*», ».

tne latest proposal for an improved 
-service. If the offer of the company 
Qw?Ue8tl0n ls considered utisfactorvUn^ï!mente W,U be madru.fnsC^
it proper support

T1iA number of Seattle visitors are In 
town at present, amongst them being: 
Mrs. Olive Sander and the Misses 
Edith and Mabel Sander and Mr. A. 
Sander, Mr. and Mrs. R. c. Ross, Mr. 
and Mro. R. Thompson. Mrs. George 
Haskins, Mrs. J. c. Jackson, and 
Messrs. J. J. Marwey, Dr. and Mrs. 
Scott and Mr. C. El Perry.

SfSSS
Canadian" Nortoern ThT^ th® 
v”“tter look after en e*x*eas

-o
game Is only an exhibition affair and 
will not count in the championship 
race, so Manager Jones is willing, to 
take a chance on some new blood in it. 
Fred Painter, the old Fairview fielder, 
wiH tp tried out, while Sandy Cowan

Canada's Cruiser 
LONDON, Junq 15—The NÏobe, 

which will form the nucleus of Can- 
ada’a "ew navy, on the Atlantic, sails 
for Halifax at the end of July,

i depart* 
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